Doing electrical work, but you just aren’t quite sure of yourself? Pick up a
copy of our Basic Automotive Electricity Book. This fact filled book walks you
through electricity from the basics to a complete automotive circuit
diagram. And at just $7.95 it’s better than aspirin at solving electrical
headaches!

Cable Installation Kit
with Cable Housing

#B20C

Use with bear claw style latches for inside latch release
Kit Includes:
 6 foot of cable with connectors
 end connectors, housing clips and hardware
 installation instruction

Manufactured by Watson’s StreetWorks Rod & Custom Products
Thank you for buying a StreetWorks product. Be confident that it will
provide the quality and performance that you demand for your car. Please
read and understand all installation instructions before beginning.
Planning and preparation will make the entire process easy and quick.

Watson’s StreetWorks has an extensive line of street rod and
custom car and truck parts with one of the largest selections
of billet interior trim and electrical accessories.
Check us out online at www.watsons-streetworks.com

Thank you for buying our products!

1. Determine the location that you want for the inside latch release. One
6” long piece of cable/sheathing has been provided so that you can cut
the length you need but note that the lever assembly and latch need to be
within about 36” maximum of each other. Leave enough room at each
end of the sheathing for the cable to loop and be connected with the
compression sleeve (lever assembly end) and adjustable connector (latch
end). measure twice, cut once. Be sure to deburr the sheathing end so as
to prevent cable fraying.
2. Route and attach the cable sheathing using the nylon clips, screws and
nuts provided. At the lever assembly end, the cable can be attached to
either of the rear arms, whichever is most convenient.
3. To install the cable, loop one end through the appropriate hole on one
lever assembly arm and permanently attach using one of the compression
sleeves provided (sometimes called barrel crimps)

